The dramatic rise in unemployment
Abstract
The dramatic rise in unemployment in the 1970s and 1980s has led to an increase in research into the possible effects of unemployment on health. Studies of the effects ofjob loss are difficult to interpret because of the difficulty in ruling out selection effects-for example, the least fit may be more likely to be made redundant. The study of factory closures is appealing since all employees are made redundant and all the studies offactory closure recorded in the Index Medicus since 1980 are reviewed. None of the studies fulfil all the criteria for an ideal study, and most fail on several counts. The small sample sizes are often unavoidable, but the lack of awareness of possible selection effects often results in a biased control group of only those people who are economically active. Also, the short duration of follow up restricts the detection of possible long term effects on health. Thus the conclusions that can be drawn about the health effects of factory closures are limited. Whereas there is evidence of short term effects on mental health and of increased use of primary health care, no long term effects have been studied and objective data on physical health are almost non-existent.
The 1980s saw a dramatic rise in the unemployment rates in most western countries. In the United Kingdom the number of people registered as unemployed reached a peak at 3 2 million in August 1986.1 Whereas links between the working environment and the physical ill health of the workers have long been established, the evidence for the effects of unemployment on health, particularly physical health, is not so definite. The major problem is that although unemployed people do tend to be less healthy,2 345 it may be that their health contributes to the likelihood of their becoming unemployed.
The advantages of using factory closures to study the effects of redundancy on health are:
(1) There is no self selection-all the people followed up are made unemployed through no fault of their own and they all start off from being employed (usually full time).
(2) Most subjects may have been in stable employment for many years. Analysis restricted to such people avoids the need to consider the effects of preceding unemployment. (3) If measurements are made before closure, "before and after" analysis can be done, and the changes due to redundancy examined. The disadvantages are:
(1) The populations studied are fairly homogeneous, often just men who are manual workers. The original aim was to investigate the prevalence of minor psychiatric morbidity in professionals (journalists) facing the threat of redundancy and to determine how the prevalence altered once redundancy occurred. The initial measurements were made after the redundancy notices were received. These notices were then retracted, however, and further measurements were made. The final measurements were made three months later when the threat of redundancy had been removed. The response rate was low (about 35%) and this limits the conclusions that can be drawn from this study. No control group was included.
SKF (TORONTO, CANADA)17
The aim was to investigate the stress attributed to the closure of a factory and the effects on the employees' health. Data were collected before the actual closure but when the closure was known about, and for up to two years after. Detailed analysis was restricted to the small number of men for whom complete data were available. No control group was included.
The effects of a factory closure on general practice consultation rates were examined. Data two years before any knowledge about the closure were available. The employees and a comparable control group were followed up for 10 years. The employees were those people who were still employed at the Calne factory in 1982. There were only 302 employees in 1982 compared with an initial workforce of 886 in 1979 and thus these employees may not have been representative of the original workforce. Subjects were excluded from the control group if they became economically inactive. Because similar people were not excluded from the study group this is likely to lead to bias. Unfortunately the inappropriate statistical analyses also limit the conclusions that can be drawn.
ELSINORE (DENMARK)13 27 28 There were two separate aims to this study and for the purpose of this paper it is treated as two separate studies, although in fact it was one shipyard that closed down. In Elsinore 1 the effects of the closure on health were examined using annual postal questionnaires in the three years after closure. In Elsinore 2 the numbers of admissions to hospital were examined in the five years before and the three years after closure. For both studies control groups were included. In Elsinore 2 subjects who became economically inactive were excluded from the analysis. Even though a medical certificate had to be obtained before a subject could claim, the presence of strong financial incentives meant that this measure could not be assumed to be directly related to the morbidity of the employees. Some of the observed differences in health between the study and control groups may have been due to different rates of smoking and alcohol consumption, but only three studies measured alcohol consumption (Nordhavn, Newspaper, and Smith's Dock) and only three measured the levels of smoking (Michigan, Nordhavn, and Smith's Dock).
Statistical analyses
The small sample sizes and lack of controls (see table   1 ) restricted the types of analysis. In several studies the lack of controls was overcome by comparing the employees before and after closure. In most, however, the lack of data before knowledge of redundancies (the "pre-closure" period in table 2), meant that the baseline data were collected when the employees knew that the factory was going to close (the "anticipatory" period) and so was affected by their anticipation of redundancy. In several studies a separate problem arose after redundancy, when the health of the employees who regained employment was compared with that of those who did not (Nordhavn, Michigan, Elsinore 1). Any differences detected may have been due to healthier people finding it easier to get a new job, rather than the effects of unemployment. In the Calne study several faults in the analysis limit the conclusions that can be drawn. Despite having an excellent control group no formal comparison of the changes in consultation rates observed in the study group was made with that observed in the control group. A second flaw arises in several of the later papers where subjects were excluded from the control group if they became economically inactive. As similar people were not excluded from the study group this is likely to lead to bias. In particular, it may explain the fall in consultation rates in the control group as the group got older. Finally, whereas statistical testing was carried out using nonparametric methods, due to the skewness of the distribution of consultation rates, the data were presented as percentage increases; this is potentially misleading.
Effects of factory closure on physical health
In the Calne study the number of chronic episodes of illness per 100 patients per year rose significantly from 9-2 originally, to 18 4 in the anticipatory phase, to 24-7 after the redundancies had occurred. The control employees had non-significant changes of 14-9, to 18-8, to 17T4, but no formal comparisons of the two groups were made (a chronic episode of illness was defined as an episode still requiring active medical management more than one year after presentation). In the Michigan study in the anticipatory phase the mean serum uric acid concentrations were significantly higher for the employees than for the control group. On gaining reemployment these concentrations fell, indicating that the higher concentrations were due to the anticipation of the factory closure. Changes in consumption ofalcohol could also account for these changes but no data on alcohol consumption were collected.
Any detrimental effects of factory closure must be balanced against the possible health hazards of the job. The health of the employees in the Elsinore 2 study seemed to improve, because the relative risk of admission to hospital in the study group compared with the controls fell significantly from 1 29 four to five years before closure to 0-74 three years afterwards. This was because the relative risk of accidents and diseases of the digestive system fell (1 33 to 0 46 and 4 53 to 1 03), whereas the relative risks of circulatory and cardiovascular diseases increased (0-8 to 1 60 and 1 0 to 2-6). The change in admissions was interpreted as being a result of exchanging the high health risks in the work environment for the health effects of stress due to unemployment and job insecurity. Some of the change in relative risk, however, was due to the increase in admissions for accidents and diseases of the digestive system in the control group. Moreover, there was no allowance for any changes in consumption of alcohol and smoking that might have altered the risk, particularly for diseases of the digestive system.
An effect of stress on physical health was also claimed in the Michigan study, where the ulcer activity of the study population was significantly higher than that of the control population (14 days per 1000 person days v 0-8 days). Again there were no data available on consumption of alcohol. The amount of cigarette smoking did not change.
A further problem with ulcer activity is that it is self reported and it may be that the unemployed report more diseases. This was suspected in the CGE study where three months after the factory closed the study population reported suffering significantly more ailments than the control population (an average of2 3 ailments v 1 05). The illnesses were not all stress related (for example, eyesight problems) and were unlikely to have developed in only three months. Also the study population was made up of middle class men who would usually be assumed to be more healthy than the control population.
The health effects may also be mitigated or ameliorated by the subsequent employment experiences of the subject. In the Nordhavn study the employees who subsequently experienced the greatest amount of unemployment actually showed an improvement in chronic bronchitis and functional heart troubles. In general, however, the problem with comparing employees who subsequently find work with those who remain unemployed for longer is that there is a strong health selection effect, with the fittest finding jobs first (the SKF study and the Michigan study). In the Michigan study 53% of the employees who subsequently experienced the greatest amount of unemployment had raised blood sugar concentrations compared with 8% for the employees experiencing least unemployment. This means that any differences in health between those that find employment and those that do not is not readily attributable to the effects of unemployment. This is important when interpreting the findings of the Elsinore 1 study in which the prevalence of various symptoms in the unemployed (from both the study and the control population) was compared with the prevalence in the employed (from both populations). The prevalence of hypertension, dyspnoea, and chest pain was significantly higher in the unemployed (the relative prevalence proportions were 2 08, 1 49, and 1-51). To overcome this problem in the Nordhavn study the use of medicine before closure is given for both the men who subsequently experienced less employment and those who experienced more, to show that both groups were similar before closure (28% and 27% reported taking medicines) whereas after two years the percentages were significantly different (31% and 57%).
Effects of factory closure on mental health Three studies measured psychiatric morbidity using the GHQ. The Smith's Dock and Elsinore 1 study found a strong relation between the current employment state after the closure had occurred and the current GHQ score, with higher scores indicating greater morbidity. In the Elsinore 1 study, one year after the closure the odds ratio of having a score higher than 15 (15 being an arbitrary cut off point chosen by the authors) was 2 48 for the men who were unemployed compared with those who were employed. The Smith's Dock study indicates that this difference is not solely due to a self selection effect, because on finding re-employment the employees' GHQ score dropped. The Newspaper study found that just the threat of redundancy had an adverse effect on the GHQ score. On learning that their jobs were no longer under threat the prevalence of "cases" (judged from the GHQ scores) decreased significantly from 37% to 24%.
The Nordhavn study considered the prevalence of a combination of mental symptoms that included nervousness, tiredness, and depression, and compared those who subsequently experienced the least unemployment with those who subsequently experienced the most. The prevalence was 40% in both groups before knowledge of the closure, but two years later the prevalence was 29% for those who had experienced the least unemployment and 47% for those who had experienced the most.
Two studies (SKF, CGE) that were concerned about stress resulting from the factory closure attempted to measure it by scoring three questions:
( The financial advantages of being certified sick rather than being unemployed may account for some of the 41 % increase in sick leave experienced by the employees in the Sardine factory study in the first year after the closure. It does not explain the significant increase in the duration of certificated sick leave for the employees in the Calne study of an average of nine days in the stable employment period to 13 days when jobs were threatened.
Effects of factory closure on alcohol and tobacco consumption In both the Nordhavn and the Smith's Dock studies, the employees reported decreases in consumption of alcohol. In the Smith's Dock study 53% of the employees said they were spending less money on alcohol. In the Nordhavn study the odds ratio for a decrease in consumption of alcohol of the men who had remained unemployed v those who regained employment was four (p < 0-012). In the Newspaper study, however, no change in alcohol consumption was reported. Several reasons could account for this apparent discrepancy. For instance, the incorrect analysis may have been carried out (the average distribution of consumption of alcohol is extremely skew). There may be no effect on alcohol consumption in the anticipatory phase or the monetary aspect induces lower consumption and journalists are wealthier than unemployed shipyard workers.
Similarly for smoking the employees in the Smith's Dock study reported spending 35% less. The Michigan study found no change in smoking habits. This discrepancy might be due to the fact that smoking was a much more expensive habit in Great Britain in 1987 compared with the United States in 1967.
Effects of factory closure on mortality None of the studies reported were large enough or had long enough follow ups to allow analysis of mortality data. The Michigan study mentions anecdotal evidence on suicides.
Conclusions
The ideal study design would encompass a large number of employees with a similar number of controls working in a similar factory; both study populations should have high response rates. The study would collect data before any knowledge about the closure and the data would consist of both self reported health and objective measures of health and health behaviour. The follow up would be for more than five years (ideally at least 10) and the loss to follow up would be small. None of the 10 studies discussed fulfil all the criteria for an ideal study, with most failing on several counts. Thus the conclusions that can be drawn about the health effects of factory closures are limited.
As there are no large studies with follow up for more than three years, no conclusions about the long term effects on health can be made; any effects on physical health are only likely to become apparent in the long term. The short term mental health of the employees was clearly adversely affected (measured by the GHQ); their mental health, however, appeared to improve on regaining employment. No evidence is forthcoming as to whether there was a lasting effect of long term unemployment on mental health. An increase in the frequency of use of the health service (measured by general practitioner consultation rates) for workers in low risk employment was found; when their jobs had higher physical risks (shipyard workers) the improvement in the risk of accidents offset any negative effects of unemployment (measured by hospital admission rates). The consumption of alcohol and tobacco decreased, probably due to the financial constraints of unemployment.
